
WANTED-'1urkeys, chickens and
eggs at The Newberry Hotel.

Denitist
)r. l0. C. Jones will bo at Little Moun-

tain, . C., on the third Monday of each
month, commencing Monday, Septein-ber 16th. Hl will be pleased to oifer
his professional services to all who
need it. t 2m.

Best and heaviest on
the market. Baggingand Ties 50c. a bale.

E. M. Evans & Co.
Money to Loan.

On long time and easy terms, secured
by first mortgage on improved real
estate. Apply to Hunt, Hunt, & ilun-
toer, Attorneys at Law. ftkf

In Now QuarterA.
In my larger and nore central store,the T. Q. Boozer stand, I anm b:ter

able than ever to servo my custoners.
Come in and see me and I'll treat you
right, whether you want cookigi
stoves. linware, China or a gun. A
line of high grade bicycles at low down
prices. J W. White.

Best and heaviest on
the market. Baggingand Ties 50c. a bale.

E. M. Evans & Co.
Death of iobt. A. Ataiway.

Mr. Robert A. Attaway died at his
home in West LCnd on Saturday morn-

ing, September 28th, of congestion of
the brain. lIe was sick only .a few
hours when death relieved him of his
suffering. Mr. Attaway was forty-five
years of age and leaves a widow with
several children. He was a member of
both the Odd Follows and Red Men
lodges of this city and both lodges
turned out Sunday to pay a last tributa
to their deceased brother. His remains
were carried to Dyson Sunday for
burial, and committees from each order
of which he was a member attended
the burial.

It (irdles the Globe.

The fame of .Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
as the best in the world, extends round
the earth. It's the one perfect healer
of Cuts, Corns, Burns, 13 uises, Sores,
Scalds, Boils, Ulcers. Felons, Aches,
Pains and all Skii 10ruptions. Only
infallible Pile cure. 25. a box at, all
druggists.

Copeland Bros. is . good
place to buy you r Dress G oods,
Clothing, Hats and Shoes this
fall.

Work for Nowhvrry's I,xi,it.
We have been requested to ask the

ladies of the different sections of the
county to give hot suppers and other
entert"inments for the purpose of rais-
ing funds for the county exhibit at the
Charleston exposition, and to bring .tie
proceeds at once to the exposition cn-
mittee at Newberry. Something of
this kind is absolutely necessary in or-
der that our county have a creditable
display at the great show.
We hopct the ladies of the county

will take this work upl at o'ce and help
the exposit,ion committee get a good
exhibit.

IBiowvn to At.:,,ms.
The old idea that the body sometimes

needs a powerful, drast,ic, p)urgative
pill has been exploded; for Dri. King's
New Life P'ills, which are perfectly
harmless, gently stimulate liver and
bowels to expel p)oisonous matter,
cleanse the system and absolutely cure
Constipation and Sick Headache. Only

22.at all druggists.

Yuwill do your'selflan in-
justice if you dlon't see 0ope.

r land Bros.' line of Dress Goods,
Clothing, Hlats, andl Shoes be-
fore you b)uy, Th~ey have a

~S large and beautiful stock of
thesc goods, and at very reas-
Onable prices,

Newberry BMerch,antL to the Front.

The sale announced in the Hlerald
( and News today by 0. M. Jamieson of

$10,000 worth of shoes is out of the or-
dinary and is a striking illustration of
the progressiveness of Newberry comn-
merical houses. Large and well selec-
ted stocks has been the rule at this
house but this year Jamleson has ex-
celled all former efforts and Is showing
a stock of footwear second to none in
the State. Buying large lot renders
Sselling at low prices possible. Rend
7the ad, it is ain interesting story which
can be road with profit.

Best and heaviest on
he market. Bagging

Ties 50c. abale.
R . Evans& Co.

enath.
. t, widowv of the

re~.. Sallic Davenp' died at her
W. W. Davenport, ~unday the
e in thIs county on b wr

?instanit, and her remainai. 'oads
ed yesterday at Cross h
rch, at 5 o'clock p. m.

iss Ellen E. Miller, daughter of

Jno. W. Miller', died at, her home

~West End on Friday, 27th Instant,,
he twenty-thir'd year of her age, of

hold fever.' Her remains were burled
day at Rosemfont cemneter'y.

Just opened up a beautiful
e of Dress Goods and frim-
ngs 'a.t Copoland Bros.

arpets at lower prices than ever b3
*See them, at Wooten's. ft

VAuIOUS AND All. AI8UUr.
October 1st.
See homestead notice.
Next Monday will be salesday.
See county treasurer's tax notice.
Oysters were served at the restau-

rants Saturday.
The fall sossion of Newberry college

opens this muort.ng.
The State Pair is only about three

weeks oil. Are you going?
Rev. W. K. Sligh will preach in the

church of the I edoetmer next Sunday.
The street force is doing some good

work on the street interseel inl{ Friend
street,.
The streets were cruvdel last Friday

with ladies attending the openings at
the millinery stores.

ltov. T. W. Sloan preached at the un-
ion service in the Chu-ch of the Re-
deemer Sunday night.

ltev. J. L. Williamson will preach
at Snyrna 1'res )yterian church next.
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The comptroller-general telepraphed

to Auditor Cromer yesterday that he
would be here today to make his annual
settlement.
The excursion to Atlanta over the C.,

N. & L. passed Newberry about 10
o'clock yesterday morning with i pret-
ty good crowd aboard.
Sheriff Buford's ellicient deputy, Mr.

Johnson, brought in two negroes yes-
terday from Maybinton, charged with
housebreaking and larceny.
Monroe Cooper, colored, has purchas-

ed three lots and a house just built
from Mr . .Edward R. Hipp. This is
part of the McIntosh Ileights.
Mr. J. P. Adams, of No. 11 Town-

ship,- has just completed a handsome
and convenient modern residence. He
paid us a pleasat, call while in the
city Saturday.

It is has been reported to us that there
is a great deal of bird shooting at pres-
cut in open violation of the bird law.
Besides the crime done, no true sports-
man will kill the birds out of seasons.
The entertainment at the opera house

last night under the auspices of the
Newberry Lyceum was an enjoyable
oceasion. The entertainlment consistCd
of humors recitations and songs.
Word was received here yesterday

that Lieut. T. 0. Stewart, who is in
\Vashi ngton looking to his appointment
as pstmastcr here, had succeeded in
securing an audience with the presi-
(lent.

Willie, the second son of Mr. T. Q.
Booz2r, fell from a fence one day last
week and severely cut the calf of his
right leg. One of the pickets of the
fence caught his pants and tore through
to the flesh. Dr. Houseal took several
stitches in the wound, and the little
fellow is getting along line.

I have been sick
seven weeks this sum-
mer and am compelled
to quit business. To
close out I will sell
everything at cost and
any stock that is left
on hand on December
3 1st I will sell for 80c.
on dollar cash or 85c,
on the dollar on a
credit of 3-6-9 months
for good bankable
papers. 0. C. Flynn.

A Quilting Party.
Next Friday night at the armory the

ladles of the city who have in charge
the matter of getting up an exhibit for
the Charleston exp)osition, will give a
quilting pairty. T1he young man who
does the best quilting will be awarded
the quilt,. Refreshments will be served,
and an admission of ten cents will be
charged.

Pretty Opening.
A lovely display was that.of the Riser

Millinery company on last Friday. The
store was beautifully draped with silks
and velvets. Exquisite pilctures, mir-
rors and pot plants lent beauty to the
scene, hut the most striking feature
was, one hundred elegant trimmed
hats, each with its own style and beauty
and1 no two alike. The ladles will do
well to call on them before buying.

The Opening of College.
The time for the opening of New-

berry college has arrived and the boys
are here ready for study. The profes-
sors have all arrangements made r.nd
are all here ready to resume their
duties.
President Oromoer is gainIng fast and

will 800on be himself again and at his
post, and Prd'fessor Bowers, who has
beuen quite sick, we are glad to say, is
much better, and if he continues to im-
prove, will soon be able to take chlarge
of his classes.

Theli formal opening will take place
lat -r, probably next week, of which an -

nouncement will be made in our next
paper. We are gladl to have the college
boys with us again and hope the session
will be both a profitable and pleasant
.one to both faculty and students.

It DainzeIs the World.~o discovory in mnedicine has ever

crea ed one quart,er of the excitement

that ihas heen caused by Dr. King's
New jgiscovery for Consumnptton. It's
severestN tests have been oni hopeless
victims ext Consumption, Pneumonia,
H{emorrag'., Pleurisy and Bronchitis,
thousands (?f whom it has rostored to
perfcet hieaith. For Coughs, Colds,
SAsthma, Cro up, Tiny Fever, Hoarseness
andl Whooph"~Cough it Is the qjuick-
est, surest, ci,~ in the world. It is sold
by all druggIt5 who guarantee sat,isfac-
tion or refunid money. Large bottles
r0e. and $1.00. TIrial bottles free.

I)r. Jas. McIntosh is in Columbia.
Miss Nannio Crump Is visiting in

Atlanta.
Miss Nellie Chapman has gone to

Atlanta.
Mr. Thos. P1. .olinson is in Atlanta

this week.
Mr. L,.W. l"loyd was in Spartanburg

Saturday.
)r. 1). L. Boozor spent Sunday in

Columbia.
Cols. C. J. l'urcell and .1. A. Dunbar

are in Columbia.
Mr A. .. Altthews wont to Clemson

Saturday to enter colloge.
Mr. A. L. F1eagle left yesterday to

accept a position in Atlanta.
Ml rS. O. Wells and Al rs. Rhortson

visited in P'rosperity last week.
Chief Clerk Jones, of the Conptroll-

er's ollice, Colulbia, is in the city.
Mirs. 11. 0. Rty and Miss lula Jones

left for Easley Saturday to teach school.
Al rs. ['aul Johnstoin went to Columl-

bia S itu rday to see her brother, Mr
Luther Riser.

lIon. ii. ii. Evans and daughter,
M iss Genevieve, went to Columbia yes-
terday afternoon.
Mr. Chalmers Leavell has returned

hono. lie has been off studying the
art of embalming.

Associate Justice Eugene H. Gary is
spending a few days in the city with
A ssociate .1 ustice l'ope.

Air. J. W. Howers, of Greenwood
county, war in Newberry last. week to
see his brother, Rev. A. .1. Bowers.
Rev. J. D. Blackwell and family lft

lastIFriday for their new home in Geor-
gia. Rev. 13aiekwell has been preach-
ing at Smlyrna.
Senator John L. McLaurin passed

Newberry Sunday afternoon on the
C., N. and L , on his way to Washing-
tou via Columbia.
Rev. T. W' Sloan, of Troy, came

down last week to spend a few days.
His family has been visiting relatives
here for several weeks. They returned
home Monday.
Miss Helen ['ellers, of Greenwood,

who has been visiting relatives and
friends in Newberry and surrounding
county returned to her home Saturday.

Mrs. J. I. Norwood who has been
visiting relatives at ]iothune, S. C., re-
turned home yesterday. Mr. Norwood
met Mrs. Norwood in Columbia and
accompanied her home.
Miss Mary Riser went to Colum-

bia last night, having heard that Mr.
Luther Riser had taken a turn for the
worse. We are glad to state that he is
reported better this morning.
Mr. Thos. IS Epting has returned

from .1lacksonville, and has decided to
remain in Nowberry. He says that
Jackasonville is on a boom, but. that
living there at this time is very ex-

pensive.
Aiss Laura Bowman loft Saturday

for Autuo, S. C., having accepted a
position there to teach in a private
family. Miss B3owman is a very popu)-
lar young lady and will be missed in
New berry.

Mras. L. A. Riser went to Columbia
Saturday to ho with her son, Luthor-,
who wvas hurt in the wr-eck on the
Southern railroad last Wed nesday
night. It is hoped that, Mir. Riser will
be sullicient,ly recovered to be brought
home in a few (lays.

Good1 Fehol Shoes for boys
and1 Gi-ls at Cop)eland Bros.

After thne Postofiee.

The Newberry postmastership is now
being p)ressed at Washington, and
everything is on the qui vive. Specu-
lation at home is rife. Some are satis-
fied that the matter is already settled
and that informally the man has been
named and other-s think that the win-
ning man is still a dark horse, while
the fact ol the whole business Is, that
bore at home, it is all uncertainty.
Mr. TP. Oswald Stewart left Sunday

and will spend several days at the Na-
tional capital pressing his claims for
the oflice. He carried with him a
strong p)etition and many endor-semnents
from prominent men.
Ex-Postmaster Fair is also In Wash-

ingt,on looking to his interests, while
others are still circulating petitions.

Specials in~Dress Goods at
(Copoland Bros. B3roadcloths,
Venetians, Flannels, WNh ip
nor-ds, Mebrose, Silks, Velvets,
PopIlins, Serges, Taffetas, Hell.
rioettas.

Plhm & Son.

The drug establishment in Nowberry
known for the past, twenty-seven years
as the P-elham Phar-macy, has been
change to Pelham & Son, Dr-. WVm. E.
P~elham, Jr., havIng bought part inter-
est In the business. Trhis young man
is a gradiuate of the Maryland College
of Pharmacy, of Baltimore, a hIgh
p)harmnaceutical seat of learning, and
since his ret,urn to Newberry ho has
worked hard and made large numbers
of friends both in town and county.
For the past two years he has (lone the
p)rescrip)tion work of the pharmacy.
and his being persistent, un daily,
ties, makes himi quite deserving.

A good high-.cut Br'oganl for
$1.00. Good Calico at 4 & 5
ets. a 'y ard(. Be~st ard widt
Heavy Sheeting for 5e. ai
CJonninnd Brlos

T!lIlt TAXES'

Tiho Atntio t to hi (1j1t! ta Tamxom to tho
Tronturor of tho ''mtttty-The l)ifTr-

it. Atnot'tta fo' tho Iiftort'at
I'urpttes.

Auditor Croner last week completed
his abstract duplicate for the year comt-

menicing Janluary Ist, 1901, of taxes to
be collected, which aggregate $69,-
3tflO.9ti, divided up its follows:
State ...................................$21, 8) 68
Cont ty ................................. 12.391.1 8.1
Special County .................... 1,231) IS
School ................................. I ,s7:; 81
Special School..... ................. 1,0:11 :1:1
It'ilroad ................... ......... i .5t:; 79
A ttorney'a fees.....e............... 21)1 20
Poll .................... ...... .......... -1, 1 0I N

I'(t)'Oi'1I i rv NEI.VW.

Tit Nows ca at l.tvo sattd l'rogrt+r dvu To,wet
Tott ly ai I,Ivu Votrreontcm.leut.

Mr. Lee 1i lttnl was on our streets
last Saturday shaking hands with his
many friends here.
A delightful social was given at the

hospitable home of M'. and M rs. 1. S.
Iloozer,last H r'iday night.

In our1' last article we un)i tt'ittioutll'
omitted the name of Miss ,Jessie Mlose-
1e3y, Who will attend the pr'esent sessionl
of Elizabeth College.

Messrs. Sam ilawkins, irge Wise
and Bushnell Bowers will leave today
for Newberry College.

Misses Georgie Sch urn pert, ant I':va
Lester spent S'tturtlay night with Mliss
Bl.Ssie Wheeler, of E'xcelsior.
Our public authorititit-s have done

much lately for the improve'inent of
our town--working steets nicely, trim-
ming trees, cleaning out, the wells, etc.
That whole-soul, jo+vitl spirit, Mr.

13. L. Wheeler Is in town. We are al-
ways glad to see him.

Mir. IR. C. Counts hts moved in our
town and occupies the Baker house.
Mr. R. T. lioozer and family, after a

very pleasant stay of several aceks with
relatives and friends here, returned to
his home in Lake City, ['la., last
Thursday.
Miss Lena Moseley left last week for

Columbia, where she will attend the
present session of the Presbyterian
college for young women.

Mr. Marion Whorton returned to
Spat'tanhurg last weck, where he will
pursue his course in Wolford College.
Miss Blanche Kibler left last week

for Lake City, Fla., where she will
spend some time witi her brother, Air.
E. .1 Kibler.

l iss Gertrude Bobb has been elect* (

principal of the school at Ballentine.
Mr. S. J. Kohn and family spent Siun-

day with Mir. J. W. Fulmer.
Miss Ola Hittr has returned from an

extended visit with friends of Charles-
toil.

l r. i lampllack, of Sluda, spent
Saturday night with Mr. H.P. Wicker's
family.

Mir. and Mrs L [. Kinard spent, Sun-
day with his moth,er's family, of E0x-
celsior.

Ml iss Bessie Wheeler has been elected
assistant teatcher' of the St,. 1,ule's
8s1h001 for next sessionl.
A larige atmount of cot,tont has beeni

sold here the plast few days, and1( tradt(e
is pIcking up handsomely.

Mr'. Willic Moselcy loft last week for
CharlottesvIlle, Va., where he will c-on-
Linue his course, in ceetrical enigineer'-
ing In the University of Virgiinia.

Mv iss I )ehla lBowers left Saturday to
entter' uponi hier' duties as pici piah of
the high school att F'ort, Motte.
Mr. A. G. Wise and family visited

Mr. J. M. Wer'ts' family, of Nit,. Pilgimt,
last Sunday.

Mr'. Ira ])ominick, anid his sister' Miss
Mamlo, of St. Luke's, spent, Sunday
nIght with Mr'. A . P. Dominick's fami11y.
Mr. Arthur Counts and Miss Bussic

Bowers visited Mr,. A. M. Counts' fam-
ily Sunday even ing.
Mr. and Mrs. BI. IH. Schumtper-t and

daughter, Misas JTulia, spent Sunday
with Mr. A. A. Natcs' famIly, of 1'0xecl-
sior.

Mr'. Oscar' Wise, of Saluda, is visit-
ing relatives and friends in towni.
Mr. Will Gelson, of Columblia, spent

Sunday night with Mr. L. Ht. Kinard.
Mrs. L. C. Merchanut was cailled to

your' town Saturday oni account of the
death of hetr sist,er, Miss h'Cilen M iller'.

Mrs. C. T. Wyche spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her sister', Mrs'.
MIsses MaggIe and K(atie Hlarrie and

brot,her' Charlie, visited Mr. A. A.
Nates' family Suntday.
M r. HI. P'. Wcker' and daughter via-

ied Mri. John Fellers, of St. Luke's,
Sunday.
Mr. L. M. Counts and son, Cornelius,

spent Saturday night and Sundaiy with
M'r.)Dan Dominick's family, of Helena.
Miss Stuart and little brother, of

Charleston, Is vIsitIng at Mr. B. B.
HIarris'.
Mr. and Mrs. James WVise, of ilt,tle

Mountain, visited1 relatives In town
Hunday. Zeno,

IGoin g out of busi-
ness. Caused by ill
health. Bythe advice
of my family physician
I am compelled to dis-
continue business and
will therefore offer my
entire stock at actual
New York cost from
nowon. Thisisanop-
portunity of a lifetime
to buy new seasonable
goods at actual cost.
1Come early and get
some of the first pick
at Flynn's Cash Store.

To Fit Your Fancy.
W\hon yotu'ro paying

yonet good lonoy for ar"-
ticloH of lapa)trol, 'vhy m>t
)uy whoro you it-, Huro to

got. what you wi(n antd
what. you pay for y

WO 1av"n Honlln now i jts,
glovos ani nooklwoar to
Hllow you andl(l hpy'ro
tight, inl ovorv wity, too.

THE EWARY-
PIPER COS

$'T'A'I; (W SOU'l ('.\I()LaINA,
COIIN'I'Y 01" N I'\\' IIBEU\"
('OUJT O(11CO.\ON l'I4EAS.

John C. oglans,as,, Che'k of ('olirt for
New"h,crry t'ounty', att ninhara"':tor lit
bolis non of ItI'islet A. IIclinoin, do-
ceased, I'laintfill,

lIartwell 1I., Armndt I'., ('arl C., .John
Y., G,race Ii , Laillian WV., E.',len ( '. ,
and Maggie .1. lIensom, T. Gril \Yil-
litmsl, adinitistraotlrwith ihe will al-
nexed of llvn1 ry O. IiSoni, dcceased,
atnd ad in in istrator of ('ora I,ee 11:11-
Son, (ccetasei, W.\V \ Ililr-s, ats
.1dige of I'robatv for NewhIiry
County, gttiin of IIart well II.,
Armnand 1P., 'art ( .,, lhn Y., ( Ira "e
li., L,illian WV., and I; len C. Ilt'enon,
tind The I,itld Mortgage liivestnirnt
and Agency C'ompany of Ameriia,
Limited, Defendants.

Sunmons for Roelief. (o mph inlit. Servd.To the D)efendants above ntitaied:
You are hereby sttn rnonted ai re-

Lluiere( to answer" the complaint in this
ction, of whicb a copy is herewith
ierved upon you, and to ,s'rve a copy
,)f your answer Iio t,be s.id i"ompllaint

n the sulbscrihers at1,h4iri lirie at
Newherry Court Ilionsu', Newhirrv,
South Carolina. wit bin two nty ila% s
tfter the ervice hi'0rof, V-Xlu'sivP of
,he (ly of such servici: and if you fail
o anlswer the omp)laint. wit.hin the,ie lforesaid, the ptaintillf in this
tetiol will apply to the Court for tberelief demanded in the complaint.
Dated A pril 12th, 1 Dt) I.
SCH-1UMIl'liA,T\&ii()I,1( )\V.\V,

I 'lain t,ilt 's A ttorneys.
1'o the above nalt-il I)e fentiant, IIart-
well II. ie('nsion
Take liotice tlittt the Complaint in
heabove enLitled act-ion was, on he

2411 day of eipti -Iteb r, I1t11, filed iln
he oflice of the ('lelrk of ('oimt of Uiom-ruon I'le11a4 for Nowherry ('oinity, at
Newherry, Sont h ('arcclin
SCi UM l'E1 l'.\ UO1lO\IA)WA

Plain til 's \ lt.orney s.
Newberry, S. C., Se pt.. 2-I, 1901.l

Good Time.
Every man, lady and

boy should have agood
time piece. Come and
buy it of us as we have
a large selection.

If your watch, clock
or jewelry needs repair
bring it to us and we
will put it in good or-
der.
We also have a nice

line of
Jewelry, Silver
Wear and Glass.

The Jeweler.

A Bicycle
Absolutely Free!

Every packago of I2aundry
lmountig t.o 14 conis~son.t)to the
Newvberry Steamo Laund(ry enutitles
then owneor to one( chanico t. t.hir
batnd1somo~$3c)>00 b)icycle wh1ich

isnlow'O o'xhibitjin, and( wvuhih will be

r>nLthe 1-1 th of Feob., I1902. 10. costs

you unothuing to voto.

L. B. Aull, Lessee.

(B. M. of Womall's Colloge, Rlimlllold, Va,)

Special Attolitioll Paid to BcgilllCIrS,
Studio over Mower'sl

Store.
School opens

September 2nd, 1901.
Terws--$2,O pi' 8 Lessoils
Priccel of Laid 10s readiy-ma~de waist

and bal r/at.ly rnolunnel_ nt. Wnnotants

New Fall Goods Coming In Every Day at

CFELAND D .
We will have for-this Fall and Winter one of

the largest and best selected stock of
DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

CLOTHING AND SHOES,
that will be shown in Newberry or any town in
the State of South Carolina, and we mean to
LEAD THEM ALL IN STYLES and LOW
PRICES. It doesn't make any difference
whether it is a Nice Dress, a Suit of Cloth--
es, a Pair of Shoes, Shirt or Hat you want,
don't buy it until you see our line. We will
show you the Best Styles and sell them to you
for;LESS MONEY.

Yours to please,

COPELAND BROS.

Are you ever troubled with the vexing thought
"What Can I Get to cat?"

If Ho, a glanico at this ad. will porhaps -oliovo yoHioinowliat. It will cer-
ain1ly (Iirtct you to it come1)1ttt Htork of Hitel g'oot)i, both fancy and staple,
is you lse ovory dity. Wo Iiavo just roeoivol:

SEEDED RAISINS,
QUAKER OATS,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
PINE APPLE UHE+SE,

FULL )REAM CHIESE,
CREAM OF WHEAT.

()r liinO of ('a1nnted I"islhi ont111H is not surpalsHKd by itny.
Potted Chicken, Potted Turkey, Potted Ham,Veal Loaf, Ham Lonf, Lunch Tongue. Jellied

Rocks, Chipped Beef, Corned Beef Hash,
Corned Beef, Imp. S rdines, Salmon

Steak, Barataria Shrimp, Deviled
Crabs, Vienna Sausage,

Pigs Feet.
Wo havo a full lino of ("andrlutI11its, l'icklos, Olives, Tablo Condiineuta,"'X ra1(ts, spietNs, &C., &..

I'RY 01111 1L I)lhIT l ()T 0(i tllt, PEIR MIND,
1111'V 01111 111(011 1) (0I1/1t

ST 25, -3o,0):i33 1-3 0U . PIl1 POUND,
'.Pry to got. an11y thintg vii nt'oi from us. I f it is in our lino ,co will be

noro than h0lkoly to ha1ve it, and if wi have it it, will suroly be lirHt clas.
Very t ruly,

S.B.ONS
Are You a
Business Man?

If so, yon wvill lbe iriteroste<lt int a moit lily itizinoe devotetl
nolely to you r nto"o. IIs till,, is

BUJSINLESS ^ ore"fr*

and1 oveory Iisu cot is deao nt on pra citia subjectsa,
'uchl asn Ihnose:

GREAT BUSINES-;> INSTiTUTIONS
LEGAL DECISIONS OF INTEREST TO BUSINESS MEN
CREDITS AND COLLECTIONS
PRACTICAL AGGOUNTING
PROFITABLE PUBLICITY
ADVERTISING
OFFICE MALe BAG, ETC-

whother you are woll etablnlshed, whaotlher you hatve just start-.
0(1, o,r whIt brliyoin have not eth0. oguni, lHUSI NESS will he
sure to he of honolit to you. Hendi 10ti. for at copy. Por
year, $1 .t).

BUSINESS PUBLISHING CO.,
American Tract BIdff., New York.

It will coil you only oneo cent to

finrd out ablout, thme "' ox" Alttrens;
thli quil ity, thoguiaranitoi, the pricos
and( t-hO Hiz/ON. D)rop us thei p)ostatl,
simiply say "' Iex,"' and sign you r

narno0 in full, giving address.

Thlierwi are all kIindsN of mn ni tbIPianto buinessmo, hut the mecanest coimpoti-
(r thait, hast at,tract,ed our att ,t n tin rE'enliIy, Is .hLe matn who sets to anid wil-

fully triesH to d iHsatIsfy cnilom i ht iat hamv.* atlrieady bouo h I litto Pianos by toll-

ingj L,hemu they have been smwind led, et c. We woul ad viso auich men as thise to

get, out to work, put in t,hie tImre bey waste in snuch work ats thi18In hiiuting new

iistome(rs, atnd perhatps they coul sI ell a Pitnno once in at while.TPhe clams of peop1let who biuy' tho STI'I P~"Ii A NOS atre the biest people 0n

en rt,h, anid t hir nnnd rnlitchot to hie changedo by (every lI ttle wIind thbat blows,

STI l"l1'F l A NOS irem te very li nest P'ianos umade, atnd arc sold all over tho
world on meri, ailone. It's thIe old reliabtile S I' 'l'N P' A NO) anll theo time, and
when innyone tellH you lie cant furnish somthtling as good for loss money--just

roieember you. have h eard ( host, stories" before.

Write today aind fre*t l"actory p)rices on the STlI EF'F PIANO andl save 6he
bigL ptrofi Hitstae by lte dieatler

Chas. M. Stieff,
IPlanuo Manufacturer, I llimore, Mil , North and Sout,h Carolina BranchWaroraonm. 9.13 N. 'ryon Mt Chn.rlnttn NM C


